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!" $% ea(h o% the %ollowin0 1ersons had the same amount o% ta7e home 1a89 who would need the 0reatest
amount o% li%e insuran(e:
a;
<;
(;
d;

a 8oun0 sin0le woman without (hildren
a 8oun0 sin0le woman with two 8oun0 (hildren
a 8oun0 married man without (hildren
an elderl8 retired man9 with a wi%e who is also retired

=" >e?in has sa?ed @A9BBB %or his (olle0e ex1enses <8 wor7in0 1artDtime" He 1lans to start (olle0e next 8ear
and needs all o% the mone8 he sa?ed" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 is the sa%est 1la(e %or his (olle0e mone8:
a;
<;
(;
d;

a <an7 sa?in0s a((ount
(or1orate <onds
sto(7s
lo(7ed in his (loset at home

G" Hour ta7e home 1a8 %rom 8our Io< is less than the total amount 8ou earn" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 <est
des(ri<es what is ta7en out o% 8our total 1a8:
a;
<;
(;
d;

%ederal in(ome tax9 1ro1ert8 tax9 and Jedi(are and so(ial se(urit8 (ontri<utions
so(ial se(urit8 and Jedi(are (ontri<utions
%ederal in(ome tax9 so(ial se(urit8 and Jedi(are (ontri<utions
%ederal in(ome tax9 sales tax9 and so(ial se(urit8 (ontri<ution

K" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 statements is LMN (orre(t a<out most ONJ POutomated Neller Ja(hine; (ards:
a;
<;
(;
d;

8ou (an 0enerall8 0et (ash =K hours a da8
8ou must ha?e a <an7 a((ount to ha?e an ONJ Card
8ou (an 0et (ash an8where in the world with no %ee
8ou (an 0enerall8 o<tain in%ormation (on(ernin0 8our <an7 <alan(e at an ONJ ma(hine"

R" Sim Iust %ound a Io< with a ta7e home 1a8 o% @!9RBB 1er month" He must 1a8 @TRB %or rent and @!=R %or
0ro(eries ea(h month" He also s1ends @!BB 1er month on trans1ortation" $% he <ud0ets @RB ea(h month %or
(lothin09 @TR %or restaurants and @RB %or e?er8thin0 else9 how lon0 will it ta7e him to a((umulate sa?in0s o%
@TBB"
a;
<;
(;
d;

= months
K months
U months
V months

U" $n%lation (an (ause di%%i(ult8 in man8 wa8s" Fhi(h 0rou1 would ha?e the 0reatest 1ro<lem durin0 1eriods
o% hi0h in%lation that last se?eral 8ears:
a;
<;
(;
d;

older9 wor7in0 (ou1les sa?in0 %or retirement
older 1eo1le li?in0 on %ixed retirement in(ome
8oun0 (ou1les with no (hildren who <oth wor7
8oun0 wor7in0 (ou1les with (hildren

T" Ondrew wor7ed his wa8 throu0h (olle0e earnin0 @!R9BBB 1er 8ear" O%ter 0raduation his %irst Io< 1a8s
@GB9BBB" Nhe total dollar amount Ondrew will ha?e to 1a8 in Wederal $n(ome taxes in his new Io< willX
a;
<;
(;
d;
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dou<le9 at least9 %rom when he was in (olle0e
0o u1 a little %rom when he was in (olle0e
sta8 the same as when he was in (olle0e
<e lower than when he was in (olle0e

V" Jan8 sa?in0s 1ro0rams are 1rote(ted <8 the Wederal 0o?ernment a0ainst loss" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 is not:
a;
<;
(;
d;

a (erti%i(ate o% de1osit at the <an7
a Y" S" Nreasur8 Bond
a Bond issued <8 one o% the RB States
a Y" S" Sa?in0s Bond

A" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 (redit (ard users is li7el8 to 1a8 the \]EONESN dollar amount in %inan(e (har0es
1er 8ear i% the8 all (har0e the same amount 1er 8ear on their (ards:
a; _aula who onl8 1a8s the minimum amount ea(h month
<; Ellen who alwa8s 1a8s o%% her (redit (ard <ill in %ull shortl8 a%ter she re(ei?es it"
(; Bar<ara9 who 0enerall8 1a8s o%% her (redit (ard in %ull <ut o((asionall8 will 1a8 the minimum when she is
short o% (ash"
d; Lan(89 who 1a8s at least the minimum amount ea(h month and more when she has the mone8"

!B" $% 8our (redit (ard is stolen and the thie% runs u1 a total o% @!9BBB9 <ut 8ou noti%8 the issuer o% the (ard as
soon as 8ou dis(o?er it is missin09 what is the maximum amount that 8ou (an <e %or(ed to 1a8 a((ordin0 to
Wederal law:
a;
<;
(;
d;

none
@RB
@!BBB
@RBB

!!" Saul must <orrow @!B9BBB to (om1lete his (olle0e edu(ation" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 would LMN <e
li7el8 to redu(e the %inan(e (har0e rate:
a;
<;
(;
d;

i% the loan was insured <8 the Wederal \o?ernment
i% his 1arents (osi0ned the loan
i% he went to a state (olle0e rather than a 1ri?ate (olle0e
i% his 1arents too7 out an additional mort0a0e on their house %or the loan

!=" $% 8ou went to (olle0e and earned a K 8ear de0ree9 how mu(h more mone8 (ould 8ou ex1e(t to earn than i%
8ou onl8 had a hi0h s(hool di1loma:
a;
<;
(;
d;

no more9 $ would ma7e a<out the same either wa8
a<out !B times as mu(h
a lot more9 a<out TB` more
a little more9 a<out =B` more

!G" Jan8 1eo1le 1ut aside mone8 to ta7e (are o% unex1e(ted ex1enses" $% Susan and Soe ha?e mone8 1ut aside
%or emer0en(ies9 in whi(h o% the %ollowin0 %orms would it <e o% LEOSN <ene%it to them i% the8 needed it
ri0ht awa8:
a;
<;
(;
d;

sa?in0s a((ount
in?ested in a down 1a8ment on the house
sto(7s
(he(7in0 a((ount

!K" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 is true a<out sales taxes:
a;
<;
(;
d;

the %ederal 0o?ernment will dedu(t it %rom 8our 1a8(he(7
the national sales tax 1er(enta0e rate is U`
it ma7es thin0s more ex1ensi?e %or 8ou to <u8
8ou donbt ha?e to 1a8 the tax i% 8our in(ome is ?er8 low
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!R" ]e<e((a has a 0ood Io< on the 1rodu(tion line o% a %a(tor8 in her home town" curin0 the 1ast 8ear or two9
the state in whi(h ]e<e((a li?es has <een raisin0 taxes on its <usinesses to the 1oint where the8 are mu(h
hi0her than in nei0h<orin0 states" Fhat e%%e(t is this li7el8 to ha?e on ]e<e((abs Io<:
a;
<;
(;
d;

]e<e((abs (om1an8 ma8 (onsider mo?in0 to a lowerDtax state9 threatenin0 her Io<
hi0her <usiness taxes (anbt ha?e an8 e%%e(t on ]e<e((abs Io<
hi0her <usiness taxes will (ause more <usinesses to mo?e into ]e<e((abs state9 raisin0 wa0es
she is li7el8 to 0et a lar0e raise to o%%set the e%%e(t o% hi0her taxes

!U" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 t81es o% in?estment would <est 1rote(t the 1ur(hasin0 1ower o% a %amil8bs sa?in0s
in the e?ent o% a sudden in(rease in in%lation:
a;
<;
(;
d;

a mutual %und made u1 o% lon0Dterm (or1orate <onds
a (erti%i(ate o% de1osit at a <an7
a !B 8ear <ond issued <8 a (or1oration
a house %inan(ed with a %ixed rate mort0a0e

!T" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 <est des(ri<es the 1rimar8 sour(es o% in(ome %or most 1eo1le a0e =BDGR:
a;
<;
(;
d;

salaries9 wa0es9 ti1s
1ro%its %rom <usiness
di?idends d interest
rents

!V" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 statements <est des(ri<es 8our ri0ht to (he(7 8our (redit histor8 %or a((ura(8X
a;
<;
(;
d;

8our (redit re(ord (an <e (he(7ed at an8 time %or %ree
i% 8ou are turned down %or (redit <ased on a (redit re1ort9 the re(ord (an <e (he(7ed %or %ree
all (redit re(ords are the 1ro1ert8 o% the Y"S" \o?ernment and a((ess is onl8 a?aila<le to the WB$ and Lenders"
8ou (annot see 8our (redit re(ord"

!A" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 statements is true:
a; i% 8ou missed a 1a8ment more than = 8ears a0o9 it (annot <e (onsidered in a loan de(ision
<; 1eo1le ha?e so man8 loans it is ?er8 unli7el8 that one <an7 will 7now 8our histor8 with another <an7
(; <an7s and other lenders share the (redit histor8 o% their <orrowers with ea(h other and are li7el8 to 7now o%
an8 loan 1a8ments that 8ou ha?e missed
d; 8our <ad loan 1a8ment re(ord with one <an7 will not <e (onsidered i% 8ou a11l8 to another <an7 %or a loan

=B" ]etirement in(ome 1aid <8 a (om1an8 is (alledX
a;
<;
(;
d;

KB!7
1ension
So(ial Se(urit8
rents d 1ro%its

=!" $% 8ou are <ehind on 8our de<t 1a8ments and 0o to a res1onsi<le (redit (ounselin0 ser?i(e su(h as the
Consumer Credit Counselin0 Ser?i(es9 what hel1 (an the8 0i?e 8ou:
a;
<;
(;
d;

the8 (an wor7 with those who loaned 8ou mone8 to set u1 a new 1a8ment s(hedule that 8ou (an meet
the8 (an (an(el and (ut u1 all o% 8our (redit (ards without 8our 1ermission
the8 (an 0et the %ederal 0o?ernment to a11l8 8our in(ome taxes to 1a8 o%% 8our de<ts
the8 (an %or(e those who loaned 8ou mone8 to %or0i?e all 8our de<ts

==" Carla and Sara wor7 to0ether in the %inan(e de1artment o% the same (om1an8 and earn the same 1a8" Carla
s1ends her %ree time ta7in0 wor7 related (lasses to im1ro?e her (om1uter s7illse while Sara s1ends her %ree
time so(ialifin0 with %riends and wor7in0 out at a %itness (enter" O%ter %i?e 8ears what is li7el8 to <e true:
a;
<;
(;
d;
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Carla and Sara will (ontinue to ma7e the same mone8
Carla will ma7e more mone8 <e(ause she is more ?alua<le to her (om1an8
Sara will ma7e more <e(ause Carla is li7el8 to <e laid o%%
Sara will ma7e more <e(ause she is more so(ial

=G" Ed and Bo< are 8oun0 men" Ea(h has a 0ood (redit histor8" Nhe8 wor7 at the same (om1an8 and ma7e
a11roximatel8 the same salar8" Ed has <orrowed @=9RBB to ta7e a %orei0n ?a(ation" Bo< has <orrowed
@=9RBB to <u8 a (ar" Fho is li7el8 to 1a8 the lowest %inan(e (har0e:
a;
<;
(;
d;

the8 will <oth 1a8 the same <e(ause the rate is set <8 law
the8 will <oth 1a8 the same <e(ause the8 ha?e almost identi(al %inan(ial <a(70round
Ed will 1a8 less <e(ause 1eo1le who tra?el o?erseas are <etter ris7s
Bo< will 1a8 less <e(ause the (ar is (ollateral %or the loan

=K" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 instruments is LMN t81i(all8 asso(iated with s1endin0"
a;
<;
(;
d;

(redit (ard
(ash
(erti%i(ate o% de1osit
de<it (ard

=R" He(tor and Jaria Iust had a <a<8" Nhe8 re(ei?ed mone8 as <a<8 0i%ts and want to 1ut it awa8 %or the
<a<8bs edu(ation" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 tends to ha?e the hi0hest 0rowth o?er 1eriods o% time as lon0 as
!V 8ears:
a;
<;
(;
d;

a Y"S" \o?t" sa?in0s <ond
sto(7s
a sa?in0s a((ount
a (he(7in0 a((ount

=U" $% 8ou had a sa?in0s a((ount at a <an79 whi(h o% the %ollowin0 would <e (orre(t (on(ernin0 the interest
that 8ou would earn on this a((ount:
a;
<;
(;
d;

8ou (annot earn interest until 8ou 1ass 8our !Vth <irthda8
in(ome tax ma8 <e (har0ed on the interest i% 8our in(ome is hi0h enou0h
sales tax ma8 <e (har0ed on the interest that 8ou earn
earnin0s %rom sa?in0s a((ount interest ma8 not <e taxed

=T" ]on and Joll8 are the same a0e" Ot a0e =R ]on <e0an sa?in0 @=9BBB a 8ear while Joll8 sa?ed nothin0"
Ot a0e RB9 Joll8 realifed that she needed mone8 %or retirement and started sa?in0 @K9BBB 1er 8ear while
]on 7e1t sa?in0 his @=9BBB" Low the8 are <oth TR 8ears old" Fho has the most mone8 in his or her
retirement a((ount:
a;
<;
(;
d;

Joll89 <e(ause she sa?ed more ea(h 8ear
]on9 <e(ause he has 1ut awa8 more mone8
]on9 <e(ause his mone8 has 0rown %or a lon0er time at (om1ound interest
the8 would ea(h ha?e the same amount <e(ause the8 1ut awa8 exa(tl8 the same

=V" $% 8ou ha?e (aused an a((ident9 whi(h t81e o% automo<ile insuran(e would (o?er dama0e to 8our own (ar:
a;
<;
(;
d;

(ollision
lia<ilit8
term
(om1rehensi?e

=A" Jarie has Iust a11lied %or a (redit (ard" She is an !V 8ear old hi0h s(hool 0raduate with %ew ?alua<le
1ossessions and no (redit histor8" $% Jarie is 0ranted a (redit (ard9 whi(h o% the %ollowin0 is the most
li7el8 wa8 that the (redit (ard (om1an8 will redu(e $NS ris7:
a;
<;
(;
d;

it will start Jarie out with a small line o% (redit to see how she handles the a((ount
it will (har0e Jarie twi(e the %inan(e (har0e rate it (har0es older (ardholders
it will reguire Jarie to ha?e <oth 1arents (oDsi0n %or the (ard
it will ma7e Jarie bs 1arents 1led0e their home to re1a8 Jariabs (redit (ard de<t"
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GB" Ynder whi(h o% the %ollowin0 (ir(umstan(es would it <e most %inan(iall8 <ene%i(ial to 8ou to <orrow
mone8 to <u8 somethin0 now and re1a8 it with %uture in(ome:
a;
<;
(;
d;

when the interest on the loan is 0reater than the interest 8ou 0et on 8our sa?in0s
when some (lothes 8ou li7e 0o on sale
when 8ou reall8 need a twoDwee7 ?a(ation
when 8ou need to <u8 a (ar to 0et a mu(h <etter 1a8in0 Io<

G!" Jan8 8oun0 1eo1le re(ei?e health insuran(e <ene%its throu0h their 1arents" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0
statements is true a<out health insuran(e (o?era0e:
a;
<;
(;
d;

8ou are (o?ered <8 8our 1arentsb insuran(e until 8ou marr89 re0ardless o% 8our a0e
8oun0 1eo1le donbt need health insuran(e <e(ause the8 are so health8
8ou (ontinue to <e (o?ered <8 8our 1arentsb insuran(e as lon0 as 8ou li?e at home9 re0ardless o% 8our a0e
i% 8our 1arents <e(ome unem1lo8ed9 8our insuran(e (o?era0e ma8 sto19 re0ardless o% 8our a0e

G=" Fhat is 8our 0ender:
a; Jale
<; Wemale

GG" coes 8our %amil8 rent or own 8our home:
a; ]ent
<; Mwn

GK" Fhat are 8our edu(ational 1lans a%ter hi0h s(hool:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

Lo %urther edu(ation is 1lanned
Ottend a =D8ear (olle0e or Iunior (olle0e
Ottend a KD8ear (olle0e or uni?ersit8
Mther 1lans %or trainin0 or edu(ation
conbt 7now

GR" Fhat is 8our <est estimate o% 8our 1arentsb total in(ome last 8ear: Consider annual in(ome %rom all
sour(es <e%ore taxes"
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

Less than @=B9BBB
@=B9BBB to @GA9AAA
@KB9BBB to @TA9AAA
@VB9BBB or more
conbt 7now

GU" How do 8ou des(ri<e 8oursel%:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;
%;

Fhite or Cau(asian
Bla(7 or O%ri(anDOmeri(an
His1ani( Omeri(an
OsianDOmeri(an
Lati?e Omeri(an or Omeri(an $ndian
Mther

GT" Fhat is the hi0hest le?el o% s(hoolin0 8our %ather or mother (om1leted:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;
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Leither (om1leted hi0h s(hool
Com1leted hi0h s(hool
Some (olle0e
Colle0e 0raduate or more than (olle0e
conbt 7now

GV" Fhat t81e o% wor7 do 8ou intend to do when 8ou %inish s(hool:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

Janual wor7 su(h as tru(7 dri?er9 la<orer9 %arm wor7er
S7illed trade su(h as 1lum<er9 ele(tri(ian
Ser?i(e wor7 su(h as se(retar89 %ood ser?i(e wor7er9 o%%i(e wor7er9 1oli(e o%%i(er9 %ire%i0hter
_ro%essional wor7 su(h as nurse9 (om1uter 1ro0rammer9 law8er9 do(tor9 tea(her9 en0ineer
Mther or donbt 7now

GA" Fhen 8ou start to wor7 %ullDtime9 a%ter 8ou %inish 8our edu(ation9 how mu(h do 8ou ex1e(t to ma7e 1er
8ear <e%ore dedu(tions %or taxes and other items:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;
%;

Ynder @!R9BBB
@!R9BBB to @!A9AAA
@=B9BBB to @=A9AAA
@GB9BBB to @GA9AAA
@KB9BBB or more
conbt 7now

KB" Fhose (redit (ard do 8ou use:
a;
<;
(;
d;

J8 own
J8 1arentsb
Both m8 own and m8 1arentsb
Lone9 $ donbt use a (redit (ard

K!" How do 8ou use 8our de<it Por ONJ; (ard:
a; Wor 0ettin0 (ash %rom an ONJ and %or <u8in0 thin0s dire(tl8
<; Wor 0ettin0 (ash %rom an ONJ onl8
(; $ donbt ha?e a de<it (ard

K=" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 <est des(ri<es 8our automo<ile dri?in0:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;
%;

$ donbt ha?e a dri?erbs li(ense"
$ ha?e a dri?erbs li(ense <ut no (ar in the %amil8 that $ (an dri?e"
$ dri?e the %amil8 (ar9 whi(h is used <8 others9 and hel1 1a8 %or the insuran(e"
$ dri?e the %amil8 (ar9 whi(h is used <8 others9 and donbt hel1 1a8 %or the insuran(e"
$ dri?e m8 own (ar and hel1 1a8 %or the insuran(e"
$ dri?e m8 own (ar and donbt hel1 1a8 %or the insuran(e"

KG" How would 8ou des(ri<e 8our em1lo8ment histor8:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

$ wor7 %ull time in the summers and 1art time durin0 the s(hool 8ear
$ wor7 %ull time in the summers and donbt wor7 durin0 the s(hool 8ear
$ wor7 1art time in the summers and 1art time durin0 the s(hool 8ear
$ wor7 1art time in the summers and donbt wor7 durin0 the s(hool 8ear
$ ha?e ne?er <een %ormall8 em1lo8ed outside the home

KK" Fhat 7ind o% <an7 a((ount do 8ou ha?e:
a;
<;
(;
d;

$ donbt ha?e a <an7 a((ount"
$ ha?e a sa?in0s a((ount <ut no (he(7in0 a((ount"
$ ha?e a (he(7in0 a((ount <ut no sa?in0s a((ount"
$ ha?e <oth a sa?in0s and a (he(7in0 a((ount"

KR" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 is true a<out 8our ownershi1 o% sto(7s and mutual %unds
P(ir(le all that a11l8;:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

$ own no sto(7s or mutual %unds
$ own sto(7s in m8 own name
$ own sto(7s in m8 1arentsb name
$ own mutual %unds in m8 own name
$ own mutual %unds in m8 1arentsb name
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KU" Fhat is 8our hi0h s(hool (lass le?el:
a;
<;
(;
d;

Senior
Sunior
So1homore
Wreshman

KT" How sure do 8ou %eel a<out 8our a<ilit8 to mana0e 8our own %inan(es:
a;
<;
(;
d;

Lot sure at all D $ wish $ 7new a lot more a<out mone8 mana0ement
Lot too sure D $ wish $ 7new more a<out mone8 mana0ement
Somewhat sure D $ understand most o% what $bll need to 7now
her8 sure D $ understand mone8 mana0ement ?er8 well

KV" Fhere did 8ou learn most a<out mana0in0 8our mone8:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

Ot home %rom m8 %amil8
Ot s(hool in (lass
Wrom tal7in0 with m8 %riends
Wrom ma0afines9 <oo7s9 Nh and the radio
Wrom ex1erien(e in mana0in0 m8 own %unds

KA" How would 8ou des(ri<e the allowan(e 8ou re(ei?ed when 0rowin0 u1:
a; $ did not re(ei?e a re0ular Pwee7l8 or monthl8; allowan(ee $ was 0i?en mone8 onl8 when $ needed it
<; $ re(ei?ed a re0ular allowan(e that de1ended on the (om1letion o% some household (hores
(; $ re(ei?ed a re0ular allowan(e and did not ha?e to 1er%orm (hores %or it

RB" Some 1eo1le tend to <e ?er8 thri%t89 sa?in0 mone8 whene?er the8 ha?e the (han(e9 while others are
?er8 s1endin0Doriented9 <u8in0 whene?er the8 (an and e?en <orrowin0 to (onsume more" How
would 8ou (lassi%8 8oursel%:
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

her8 thri%t89 sa?in0 mone8 whene?er $ (an
Somewhat thri%t89 o%ten sa?in0 mone8
Leither thri%t8 nor s1endin0Doriented
Somewhat s1endin0Doriented9 seldom sa?in0 mone8
her8 s1endin0Doriented9 hardl8 e?er sa?in0 mone8

R!" Com1arin0 8oursel% to 8our 1arents9 would 8ou sa8 that 8ou areX
a;
<;
(;
d;
e;

Ju(h more thri%t8 and li7el8 to sa?e what $ (an
Somewhat more thri%t8 and li7el8 to sa?e what $ (an
O<out as thri%t8
Somewhat less thri%t8 and more li7el8 to s1end what $ (an
Ju(h less thri%t8 and mu(h more li7el8 to s1end what $ (an

R=" Fhi(h o% the %ollowin0 (lasses ha?e 8ou had in hi0h s(hool P(ir(le all that a11l8;:
a; On entire (ourse in mone8 mana0ement or 1ersonal %inan(e
<; O 1ortion o% a (ourse where at least a wee7 was %o(used on mone8 mana0ement or
1ersonal %inan(e
(; On entire (ourse in e(onomi(s
d; O 1ortion o% a (ourse where at least a wee7 was %o(used on e(onomi(s
e; O (ourse in whi(h we 1la8ed a sto(7 mar7et 0ame

'

